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Hie kids. -
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec
tion and aa aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion.

Sealed in its 
Purity Package
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WHITE COLD-FILLED 
LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES
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(Conducted by National Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America.)
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Sunday School
1 Lesson ^7

(Tty REV. R. H KITZWATER. D. O.. 
Taachgr of English Bible In Um Moody 
Bible Institute of Chlcsgo.)
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 28

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY . .
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dy* or Tint Worn. Fsded Things 
Now for IS Centg.

PRIMA DONNA SCOUTS’ PAL S0ME HlsslONARY teachings or
... „ ' , „ , THE PROPHETS
Mudame Ernestine Sehuinann-Heink . . ____ . •

has a special place in her heart for i , .....
the. boy scouts. A promise made by j 4:1o_n; Micah Zeph 3:9
her eighteen months ago to the scout si golden TEXT—“The Gontiies shall 
of Boise, Idaho, to go camping with ! come to thy light, and kings to the, , . ' , . , I bright ness nf t>)V risino*”_Tau
tliem and sing for them around the 
campfire, is still unfulfilled, but that j Jonah.

brightness of thy rising."—Isa. 60:3. 
i PIUMARY TOPIC—The Story of

JUNIOR TOPIC—Gods Love for All 
Nations.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—The P.rophets'as Missionaries^ 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The Missionary Message of the 
Prophets.

tlie great prima donna has forgotten 
neither her promise nor her scout 
friends Is shown in the following‘let
ter recently sent by her to the scouts 
of Boise. r;
“My Dearly Beloved Scout-Sons:

“Don't lose faith In me, please. If j Perhaps the best way to teach this 
you knew how hard I work, after I i lesson will be to note the message of 
was two and one half months ill, near { the individual prophets. . 
dying; how 1 had to make up all the I. The Message of Isaiah (Isa. 
{K>Ht|Mined Concerts and hank and ; flOil-SX-.- ””
house—oh. gee. all aorts of things to < 1. Its Centnil Fact (v. 1). Israel's

tight, her Hedeeiner, has come. The 
primary tneam»| of this Is not the In
carnation of t* Redeemer, but H»S 
manifestation In glory and power aa 

to this earth to mu
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attend to, you would forgive my not 
coming or writing. You see. boys, I 
am, with all my many thousands of 
friends and own famii). alone. There 
Is n<> loving hustmnd. Hlnce twenly- 
<>oe yen re I lose the fine, door father 
of m> children, and since | am tw ful
fill (he do*ten of father and mother, 
and sing bewMso he yon kn**o. my 
children now aM are mnrrtedL ho *o 
their own chlMrew I am free, ns yon 
thinh. In ran orwnnsi and aeewnd and 
*nhsy nfe. bat hal L My doitso are 
yswc aa great, and os^n hawtee. thoagn 
I tasa ll and I naa hamv Mr ha Thn 

i mms nseasaney fees In nmny name
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Don’t wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing la guaranteed with "Dia
mond Dyes” even Jf you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions In each package.—Adver
tisement.

Women Barred by Will.
”No women to be permitted to be 

present when my estate is being dis
posed of," is the injunction set forth 
by Adam Seiferth in his will, filed 
in New York recently with an ap
praisal of his estate. Although Sei- 
forth left an estaty of more than Sdo. 
(**», including several houses, he*lived 
the life of u hermit at Bay Ridge for 
many years, occupying several attic 
r<Kuns in the bouse he owned.

included in Seiferth'* directions to 
his executors was this specific expres- 1 
sion of his objection to women being j 
present at the settlement of li's es
tate: “It Is my desire that none *»f j 
the wives my brothers residing Id I 
this country In* present when mv c* 
tap- Is divided.**—New York THnew
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HEALTH FOR
Let Lydia E.Pinkham Wegetable Com* 

pound Help You to Become Wefl.
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Thousands of girls have to work in 
homes, offices, stores, mills or facto* 
Ties who are physically unfit for work, 
with often an aged or invalid father 
or mother dependent upon theni for 
support. Standing all day week in 
and week out, or sitting in cramped 
positions a girl often contracts some 
deranged condition of her organic 
system which calls a halt to her pro
gress and demands restoration to 
health before she can be of use to 
herself or anyone else.

For these distressing weaknesses 
and derangements these girls have 
found health to do their work In 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Brooklyn. N.Y.—"Like many girla, 
I had troubles every month, ’ aaya 
Carolyne Mangels. ,rand they inter
fered with my work aa 1 could ne- er 
be sure of my time. My mother often 
suggested that I take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, but I 
never did ontil lately. 1 have bad 
very good reaolta. and am now a pri
vate secretary and do my work with
out ■dastn^ a day. I
•peaksof having trouble?H^el have

had. "—Carolyns Mangel*, 40714tb 
St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Office Worker Helped
Milwaukee. Wia.—“I have takes 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood 
Medicine for three and a half yean, 
and thev have improved my health 
wonderfully. My mother also haa 
taken the Vegetable Compound and 
we recommend it to our friends. I 
am working in an office now and can 
always do my work as I do not have 
the troubles I had at first 1 read of 
your Vegetable Compound in the 
newspaper and you mar use my let
ter in that way if you wish to do so.'* 
-Eleanor Sheblajc, 6S7 86th St, 
Milwaukee, Wia.

Pain* and Headache
Webster, Man.—“ I waa all now 

down, bad a bad complexion, and 
suffered with pains and backache, and 
waa dizzy at times and felt weak. I 
worked In a mill and mv girl chum 
told me about your wooderfa) modi- 
erne. Lydia E. Pink ham a Veg* table 

I am feeling much better 
taking it "-Mart Plaza. 11 

Wert Street “
Lydi* E. Plnkham’a Private Text Rook a 

Peculiar to Women” will be aent you froe upon 
to tbe Lydia F. Pink bam Medtetoe to.. Lynn,
This

■i ChillToni ■
Malaria-Chills and

Ort, Lyna,

A Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

Fever - Dencue
end

rflu.
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Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The beat aray to keep baby
in crowing contented health 
la Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup This 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowels and 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINSLOW’S

SYRUP
Tkelnfantt'aaJ Ckildrtn’t Regulator
is best for baby. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, opiates, alcohol 
and all harmful ingredients. Open 
formula on every label.

At all Druggitta 
Write for free booklet of letters from 

grttefal mother,.
Anglo-American 

Drug Co.
215-217 Fultoa St.

New York 
Gen. Act*t»:
Harold r. Rite Ate 

A Co , It 
Net* York, Toronto 
London, Sydney

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

Aid Fragrant Talcum
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says IbMtor llorn.ulay. "The boy 
attiuls should be couimentled and en
couraged in tbe ruthless killing of 
mts. If (be loss of the millions of 
dollars to agriculture and tbe trade, 
mused by these animals, is not suf
ficient to justify destruction, then con
sider the further menace as the car
riers of nmny contagious diseases 
which they alone are the means of 
scattering broadcast. In my opinion 
there is no danger of impairing the

III.
4: I Mi 

la ibl
t a# Me 
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•rv predicted:

L * Tbe Xupreaiary of III* Kiagdont 
(v, I). It shall bv exalted above all 
file kingdoms of tbe earth. Its glory 
shall attract the people from afar 

-. The Extent of It (r. 2). Maay 
nations shall coion with Ihe urgent re
quest that others accompany them. 
The kingdom of Messiah shall be uni
versal. It shall extend from sea to sea 
and from the river to the enda of the
enrth-

,1. It Shall Bring Peace (v. 3). En
mity will then he taken from mens 
hearts and they will to.e each other. 
When their hearts are changed they 
will no longer wage war against each
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Then th# gterm Broke.
Eleanor—“It look* like a *f<>n 

had :>-tter stay f«w dinner.** It< 
**Oh. thanks! Rut I don’t tbi 
bad enough for that.**
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Probably No Exceptieo.
‘‘Every Jack ha« hla JIH.** 

i “How about the steeplejack?**

iMrted MM Coee.
I taring’s Wife filncg yen trtd Mr.

I Rlrbtetcb that be tod heart munanr 
be eoaaeo to rburrh oftiner. And tbta 

[ morning I noticed him Joining In the 
leaf by tun.

Doreor — Indeed! What waa tto 
hymn?

Wife—“1 live me a calm and thankful 
heart From every murmur free.**— 
Boston Transcript. ______ _

morals of bow-acouts or encouraging °*'ier' '>•’* ONen ^estioj the.i
ruthless slaughter of wild nrifmals i«'n!^nent8 of warfare. War will con-

while engaged in the extermination of 
these loathsome pests. If the Boy 
Scouts of America should he the means 
of killing off all domestic rats and 1 
rodents they would be entitled to a| 
medal and a monument a mile high to

• tinue till men’s hearts are regener- j 
rated. The way to get wars to eease |
1 Is to fc^t men to love Jesus Christ.

IV. The Message of Zephaniah
(Zeph. 3:9). Jf

Grape>Nuts andMUk-
Oneofthefew

^COMPLETE FOODS

show the appreciation of the world in 
general.”

THE PRESIDENT ON SCOUTING
* ‘ ——■*

President Coolidge Is a firm believer 
In the boy scout movement. “Your 
organization," he has said to the 
scouta, “serve* to preserve nnd bring 
our valnnble traits, and I believe that 
the Boy Krouta of America have a 
great future before them, and consti
tute a real force working for good eiU- 
teoahlp**
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—Zephaniah dectares tTTat following 
the judgment upon the nations God 
will turn the people from their im
pure speech so that they may call upon 
Him. He declares that God’s will is 
that all nations turn from their fllthj 
conversation and call upon Him. He 
desires that all nations should come 
unto Him.
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ChHctianity.
In order ta abolish Christianity tto 

one thing needful la te get rid of Sun
day.*—Georg* Holyoaka.

it ever occur to you that their strength 
and health are largely due to the kind 
of food they eat?

Grape-Nuts and milk supplies com
plete and balanced nourishment of the 
highest order. This delicious dish pro
vides the valuable wheat end milk 
proteins; the “food minerals," phos
phorus, iron end calcium; also tha 
vitamins.

Because of its nutritive properties, 
its crisp texture, and its easy digest* 
ibility, Grape-Nuts is the best-bal
anced cereal food for young and old.

When used as an ingredient in other 
foods, it adds remarkable rest and 
valuable nutritive elements. Red pea 
will gkdly be furnished on

. , Ta Appemtuta lortituttoia 
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